
EYES.

"She hath two oye w soft and brown,"
For tender thought and glances true,
Commend me to tho eyes of blue,
For heaven's wide of sweet surprise,

Uluo eyes! blue cyc!

For roguish snap and sharp attack
Commend me to the eyes of black,
For fiercest love wlioro madness lies,

IHacU cyos! black eyes!

For grit to atnnd by what they Hay,
Comtnend nio to tho eyes of gray,
Their steadfast beam all change defies,

Gray eyes! gray eyes!

For ejTH that smile, and eyes that frown,
Commend me to the eyes of brown,
The best of each their goods comprise
Devotion true within them lies,
All rapture sweet beneath the skies,

( Hrown eyes! brown eyes!
rlflllzabcth Chalmers Martin.

A NOVEL COURTSHIP

was three days before Christmas.
2T nuu'li In love was Van Story

that, as be walked up the avenue,
this fact did not have the same empha-
sis that it might have bad under differ-
ent circumstances.

The cool, buoyant air with a certain
crJspncHS about It that the ocean al-

lows even to the metropolis on occa-
sional winter afternoons might have
boon hot and sultry and the fact, would
not have mattered to Van Story.
' To a man In love, summer and win-
ter, spring and autumn, lose their va-

riety. Her last look the radiant, re-

sponsive smile tho slight pressure of
tho Jinnil a hidden language of the
volco what are seasons, wars, politics,
earthquakes, or any other paltry hu-

man Interests, compared with these?
And yet there was a certain season-ablcucs- s

In Van Story's thoughts as he
walked deliberately along deliberate-
ly, and not with the Impatience that
love manifests usually, because he
know that on this particular afternoon
Miss LMnktou was not alone.

"Is she ever alone?" ho had thought
to himself gloomily, when he had start-
ed, out. "I can't talk to her on a walk
with people all around, staring at us,
and this Is about the only chance 1

have. Oh, for half a day of last sum-
mer! Thirty minutes In that pavilion
would be all I auk for. Hut vhat shall
I give her for Christmas? Flowers and
books are tame, and yet anything more

it

While he was engaged In his rctlec-tlon- s,

be suddenly came across his old
chum Castleton, who wuh, by the way,
Miss Plnkton's cousin.

"Ah, old man, whither away? Hut
I think I can guess " said Unit dap-
per Individual, looking him over half
critically. "Well, Dorothy is at home,
and surrounded by all sorts and condi-
tions of men. I've Just come from
there. And, by the way, you're want-
ed."

"Wanted where? at Miss Pink- -

ton's?" said Van Story as If he didn't
know.

! "Sure," paid Castleton. "'t'liere's go-

ing to be a church trimming
night, and Dorothy has agreed to take
'charge of it. She wants 'you to help

she (did mo to tell ybinf I saw you."
i "Who else Is going to bo there?"

Castleton took his friend by the arm,
and for a moment they both turned and
looked oVer the solid Iron palings down
on the snow-garnishe- d little grass plot
.In trout of the brown stone dwelling
house as If, for one Instant, they had
mutually agreed to turn their backs on
tho world.

"Old man," he said affectionately,
"I've been thinking about you all tho
way from Dorothy's, and hoping 1

should meet you. I suppose If you
leally could see Dorothy alone for an
liur or Ho, you'd like It, wouldn't
oii?"

Van Story looked at bis friend sol-"iiur.- v.

"You know how I feel about that
'girl, of course." he said, "but this

town always stands in my

, "! know It. I've been In the samo
.'v(j myself simply can't see her
ilnne. People all around at the then- -

hi restaurants, and at homo broth- -

s , rid parents and others are always
'offing In. Oh. I've been there. Hut

fibjr's worth hnvlnjr. Dorothy's

'
;tfUt. I t ''ce a persona! interest,
:, tow. in- ause I've known you

4': : d it Just occurred to
cl or. affair
in opening,"
vt" i v i"d Van Story.

t ei church fellows
i.t? Tlio superlnten-An- y

school, and the
mon's Ulble class,

' get her off In a cor-K- f.

rid of the rest of
Ift Tell thorn It's

your chance, old

mm

man. Christ mas comes but once a year
make the most of it."
Van Story turned and grasped his

friend's h:ind.
"There may be something in it. old

chnp," lie said. "At any rate. I thank
you. And now I must bo off."

Van Story, when ho arrived at the
Plnkton mansion, was agreeably sur-
prised to find that the crowd had di-

minished there had been an after-
noon lea, and this was the tall end
of It.

"It was very good of you to come,
even If you are late," she said. "Von
don't do this sort of thing very often,
do you?"

"Not any oftener" Van Story was
going to add, "than I can help," but
stopped himself for an Instant. Then
he thought it better to bo strictly bou-es- t

and so he added "than 1 can help.
I hate this sort of thing," be contin-
ued, looking her frankly in her blue
eyes, "because, you know, it's so un-
satisfactory."

"Sir!" she pouted back, "do you
mean to say Unit my tea Is unsatisfac-
tory?"

He nodded.
"For me, I mean," lie added. He

lowered his voice, although this was
hardly necessary, as three women on
their right tho left-over- s were dis-
cussing tho opern. "I shall nover be
able to see you alone," ho said.

"What makes you think that?"
"Well, haven't I been trying to for

weeks?"
She smiled.
"If at llrst you don't succeed, try, try

again. By tho way, will you help us
trim tho church night?"

"That's manual labor."
"I know It, and that's what I want

you for. If you don't like teas, you
surely will enjoy trimming a church.
That will give you something to do. I
know you aro strong, because you used
to play football, and besides, you look
strong."

"Do I really ? So does a hired
man."

She pouted again.
"Now, I intended that for a ooninil- -

ment, and it wns horrid of you to turn
It the other way. Hut you will come,
will you not? You know the church
the large brick that sets
off tho avenue. The sexton will have
tho ladder, and the greens have all
been ordered."

Van Story smiled at her enthusiasm.
"Who's going to bo there?" he asked.
"Lot mo see. They've placed me in

chargo of tho affair, you know, be-

cause I really felt I ought to do some
thing this year, and there will be four
others to help the superintendent, Mr.
Pumpton; the infants' Hlble class
teacher, Mr. Huddle; the assistant or-
ganist, Mr. Wringer, and Vestryman
Springer that makes six in all, doesn't
it counting us in?"

Van Story arose.
"That's four too many," he laid, aa

ho hold her hand. "Don't you tlilnk
so?"

She flushed slightly.
"Yes," she said softly. "Hut you'll

bo there, won't you? Surely?"
"I'll bo there," ho repllod. "To-

morrow night at eight."
As ho walked back down the avenue

Van Story almost shouted to himself in
the exuberance of his new thought.
Here at last was his opportunity, after
so much waiting after the long days
spent in hoping against hone that the
next time he might stand face to face
with this beautiful girl and tell lu
how much he loved her here, at last.
was his chance, lie hastily repeated
over tfce numes of the ehurch-trunmli- K

parr th..t ho might not foriret then!
Ho wnniii go to tho sexton, find the.r
arid and tho rest was easy.

Timt 'cdividual was at his home,
re4g th3 afternoon paper, which he
piu d wn apologetically as Van Story
entered. '

"I am. from Miss Plnkton, about

trimming tho church night
Have the groena been ordered?"

MYcs, sir; they will be delivered to-

morrow."
"And the church will be open?"
"Yes, sir, I will open tho side chancel

door at seven-thirty.- "

"Good. And now will you be bo
kind nn to give me the names and ud-- .

dresses of Mr. Pumpton, Mr. Huddle,
Mr. Wringer and Mr. Springer?"

Tho sexton called Uiem out from his,
roord book, and Van Story, armed
With the precious paper, hurried off to
the nearest hotel typewriter.

"I want thin dictated on plain pa-

per," be said to that imperturbable
young lady, and he gave the following
brief business note:

"Dear Sir Owtnf to an unexpected
and Important entfnjtwment of the head
of tho TrimmlBf Committer I am re
quested by Wm Plnkton to Hay that
the trliamfBj of th church, which was
to have talwa ptee night,
Is poxliwuod. Ton will, therefore,
please not attend night, but
eomo cm tha nftfbt following. Yours
truly, W. A. VAN STOUY."

"I want that letter to be sent to each
of fheao four addresses." he said, "al
once;" and us lie hurried over to Ills'
Jeweler he exclaimed gleefully to him
self, "At last!"

The next evening they walked over
to tho church together.

"We must be early," she said, as sbo
sat down on the steps leading up to
the allar. The pulpit, tall and grim
and stately, towered above her shapely
head almost like a benediction. Fur
above them, tho lights In the chandc'
lier gleamed ntfully.

Surely, could there bo a better placet
to love and be loved than In the sacred
sanctuary, net within the beating heart
of tho sordid world and yet so far re
moved from It? And ns she looked up
at hinj, InsUnctively she felt that til
such a place his words must ring true,
and that she might trust him. I In
took her hand.

"DoroUiy," he said, "I couldn't hav4
told you how much I loved you before.
I wanted your answer all to myself
Somehow tho sea of city life seemed td
shut out tho sound of my voice, i

longed for a quiet country lane, or tin
great vdleut ocean. Hut 1 could no)
wait. And here at last wo aro safe.''
He put his arm around her. "Do yoi)
love rne?" he said.

Her head dropped silently down oil
bis shoulder. And then followed thnj
blissful moment, a moment that standi
out In one's life forever after the mo
moot of life when love's dream Is re.
nllzed, and to those two it was as ii
the choriM of unseen saints was chnnti
lug their happiness. Suddenly sho ralsi
ed her head. There waa a mlschiev-ou- b

twluklo In her eycB.
"You have forgotten something."

she said.
"No, I haven't," he replied triumph

antly, misunderstanding her, "I have l(
here." Uo produced a tiny object tbaj
glittered In the dim light and sent ouj
tiny shafts of lambent ttro. "Youf
Christmas present," he said. "Two
days ahead, none but less real. I
didn't know what to give you, until I
thought of UiU."

He sllppod It on her linger.
"It Is beautiful," alio said at last,

"beautiful."
Thero was a moment of silence, in-

terrupted by a sound like the chirplus
of joyful birds. Then she spoke again.

"When I said you bad forgotten
something," she said, the twinkle com
ing back to her eyes, "I wasn't think-
ing of this." She held up the ring ad-
miringly. "I was thinking of the oth-
ers why, they may be here any min-
ute."

Van Story caught her hand in hii
once more.

"No." he said smilingly. "You see.
dear, It was my only chance. I jusl
had to do It. I Bent word to all tin
others wrote them each a noto, you
know, that Uils tiling was postponed
until night, on account oi
an important engagement You didn't
mind, did you? It was the truth,
wasn't it? I wanted to be alone with
you. It waa our only chance. Don'f
you see it was?"

She dropped her bunds by her shit
suddenly. The color left her face and
Uien came back again.

"You did that?" she said. "Hou
could you? How dreadful! Oh, whj
did you do it? What can I ever saj
to them? You wrote and told them no)
to come did you do that?"

He caught her hands again In his
Above, the stately old church bells it
the spire chanted out the hour.

"Yes, dearest." be said. "1 did It
and I'm glad of it. Nothing can ovej
'lii.ke me sorry. I wrote the who.t
bunch of V:.i not to come."
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'i ex Hi 1 tcli or .Mihikc.
Mange is caused by an Itch mite

which Inhabits the horse, ass, mule or
steer, iiinl may migrate to man, where
it may tiiiic as well. An old bulletin
of the Minnesota Kxpcriment Station
says that, though Very small, It can be
readily detocti'd moving along the
scurf of an infected skin. If a strong
magnifying lens Is used. It forms
small galleries beneath the scurf skin,
in which it hides and multiplies. If
the hide uf an Infested horse Is warmed
by the sun or In a warm stable, the
mite becomes very active, and is found
quite readily by those trained In such
work, tike all burrowing Itch mites,
they cannot exist for a long time if re-

moved from their burrow and exposed
to the dry air; in moist places they can
exist, however, for many days, even
for many weeks. Horses invaded by
such parasites show their presence by
being restless, which is caused by their
incessant itching about the head, mane,
tall and back. Numerous open sores
and scabs make the presence of the
itch mite very certain and plain. As
a remedy, remove the scabs by the use
of soapsuds and brush, and apply a
tea made of boiling one and one-hal- f

ounces of tobacco in one quart of wa-

ter. This application should be re-

pented after fifteen days to kill the
new brood that may have hatched In
the Interval. Cleanliness In the stable
Is another Important factor, and If a
case of this disease has been found in
a stable, all blankets and rubbers
should be whitewashed with quicklime
containing one-fourt- h pound of chlo-
ride of lime to one gallon of water.

Home-Mad- e liar Stnckcr.
Charles W. .Jones, of Marlon Coun-

ty, Iowa, sends the Homestead a
sketch and description for a device
of a swinging liny stacker. The pole
Is made to turn in an Iron band shown
in the Illustration, which is not solid,
but held together by two bolts. The
ron in tho band should be one-hal- f

inch thick and two Inches wide. The

SWIMlINO HAY STACKER.

pulley that is fastened to the sled can
e put at any convenient point ns need-d- ,

according to where the stacking is
lone. The runners of the sled should
e staked down by four good stakes
ery much as horse power is staked

lown. Any blacksmith can make the
rons for these stackers.

line of Mutton la Growliijr.
Mutton as human food is gaining

apldly in popularity. Good auUiorl-ie- s

predict that the time is rapidly
'reaching when as many sheep' nnd

..nibs will be slaughtered in Uils coun- -

y as there aro bogs and cattle
lightered now. History shows that

i old countries mutton is Uio poor
.n's meat becauso It can bo raised

ess cost than any other, and also
. t it Is tlie host and most wholesome.

1 brings a good price, mutton Is lu
d and tho farm needs fertilizing.
why not every farmer grow
and those who feel so Inclined

e a sheep ranch? It Is a paying
noss;

Tin; l'ot-- c ni Helt.
aie Is more popcorn shipped from
' l' Odobolt, Iowa, than from

. ,.it4r' station in the world. In 1S02
,i .n'.i'iits amounted to M-- l cars.

'..,. on of lJK:t is estimated at
.

ruling prices, which
'.' '

' nis to $1 per hundred
'

.
' i of. the popcorn crop

,. !. y ?.O,iK)0. An average
,; pnp.ovii is about a ton and a

.to tile aeie. so that in average
U) crop from an acre will bring

to delivered nt Uio rail-'- a

(ton. The fodder Is of good
m winter feeding".

Winter Kcedfuit of Lambs,
Whatever may be the ration give

the lambs this winter, it must not hi
forgotten that exercise Is necessary t
their well.belng. Don't turn them out
Into the cold to shift for themselves
but provide a place oil the warm sltf,
of the barn, protected from wind atrt7
containing a shed where they may g
when they will and whore they mnj
be thoroughly protected from bad
weather.

While they aro in the exercising
yard provide them with some roughagi
to pick over to keep them busy and
contented, and also see that they hnvi
an opportunity to drink several timet
during the day. If the weather wiU
not permit of this outdoor oxerelsq
then some place should be provided un-
der cover where the lambs will hnvt
a chance to stretch their legs. Try tin
plan and you will find that it payi
well.

Scntitflni; Telephone Pole.
D. W. Predmoro, of Nebraska, do

scribes a scantling telephone pole thai
may Interest some readers where tlm.

her is scarce and
lumber is high. In-

stead of long tele,
phone poles a sub-
stitute can b
made by two plecct
of crib
boards, one on
either side of a

fence jiost, letting
the board com
down about thret
feet on the post. A

piece of 2x4 out
foot long can b

nailed between the boards about foui
feet above the top of the post, and al
the top of the post a piece of 2x4 tw
feet long. It will be seen at a glanct
the saving and yet it will answer tin
purpose.

Gecac Aro the Hardiest.
(loose are the hardiest of all fowh

arter the goslings shed their down an
assume their waterproof clothing
Heing water fowls, wet weather, damj
soils and extremes of heat and coU
do not affect them. They will remah
perfectly healthy and will grow fat
without feeding on marshy grouni
where high land fowls cannot bo kept
They require less bousing or protee
tion of any sort than other fowls
Geese are long-live- d birds. There bavi
been astonishing tales told of the ex
treme longevity of the goose. We bo
lieve about 40 years is the record
Geese become more prolific after theii
fourth or fifth year and lay more nn
larger eggs. The Toulouse Is the most
popular variety, being of lnrge slzo
not noisy, and are the best layers, but
are not the best sitters and mothers.

Remedies for Roup,
Itoup remedies are of but little avail

as too much work is necessary in hand
ling birds and administering the curea
which are not always efficacious. A

remedy often recommended, and whicl
is simple and inexpensive, is to givi
the bird a pill of assafetlda as larg
as a bean twice a day, and to Inject iu
the same time two drops (using a sew
lng machine oil enn) of the followlni
mixture In each nostril, nnd four dropi
down the throat: Camphorated oil
one dram; water, one dram; carbolli
acid, ten drops. Keep tho bird In i
dry, warm place. Roup may be knowi
by foul odor, discharge from the noa
trils, hoarse breathing and sometlma
swelled head and closed eyes.

Concentrated Feeds.
Corn is the basis of several of thi

best known concentrated feeds now oi
tho market. Gluten feed, corn oil cala
meal and gluten meal are all madj
from the best feeding parts of corn
and in the process of manufacture an
rendered almost wholly digestible. R
cent experiments both in this countrj
and Europe showed gluten feed to 1

from 00 to !)!) per cent digestible an
always reliable for feeding all kind
of live stock, insuring the most eco
nomical gains. It matters not whetliQ
the fanner Is feeding for meat or niilli
it is true economy to feed a ratiol
balanced with some of the dlgestlbl
corn concentrated feeds. Dairy aii
Creamery.

Silk n i a Knrin Crop.
It Is assorted oh the part of tho Dq

partnient of Agriculture that a South,
era farmer's family can curn more I

eight weeks by silk culture than I

could in a year by raising a crop o
cotton. 'The one crop, nioieover, doo
not exclude the other. Mulberry t'reei
the leaves of which form the food o
silkworms, can be grown aloiu th
fences of cotton fields ami In odd coi
ners of the farm. No great outlay I

le.qulred for stock or plant. In fact
silk growing can bo prosecuted as
by Industry, like poultry raising bt
women aiid children.


